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BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC Phyllis Curtin, Dean, School for the Arts Robert Sirota, Director 
BROOKLINE YOUTH CONCERTS 
Boston University Symphony Orchestra 
David Hoose, conductor 
February 11, 1989 
Saturday, 3:00 p.m. 
855 Commonwealth Ave. 
Piano Concerto No. 3 in D, Op. 50 
rn. Presto 
Jeffrey Louie. piano 
Concert Hall 
Kabalevsky 
1988 Harry Dubbs Memorial Award Winner 
Piano Concerto in C, No. 1, Op. 15 
I. Allegro con brio 
Julia Liu,.piano 
&ethoven 
1988 Harry Dubbs Memorial Award Winner 
· Variations on a Rococo Theme, Op. 33 
Moderato assai, quasi andante 
· Tempo des Themas 
Tempo des Themas 
Andante sostenuto 
Andante grazioso 
Allegro modcrato 
Andante 
Allegro vivo 
Leonardo Altino, cello 
Tchaikovsky 
1988 Harry Dubbs Mcmmial Award Wmncr 
Presentation of the Dubbs Awards 
Mrs. Marion Dubbs 
